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Thirty prominent members
Order from Lancaster were

ymtat,UBorjg tha number being Jol
ejv, dietiiot deputy high priest; John

.OvMrtOeorgeB. Wllleon, J. R. Kaufl- -

, 8. D. Baaaaiaa, C. A. Fon Dersmlth,
hall, Geo. F. Kathvon, Jacob F.

, Joan Copland, H. Clay Miller. John
Karteakl, J. L. LyU and others. After

aaa In tba loan room waa finished
, Myarty adjourned to tba armory w here they

i aa eiegant com lunch. The uncas- -

' rat-tre-
ed home on a peclal

. . 11li mu.
ki' Te MaMais Step Work.

WK'IMa EMmlnc at 8 o'clock tba moldera et
ifc-- T ! .Ill II I nnlf nW l'.I'tkl piat month a atrikibaa been In progress
it toBdry In St. Louis and the patterns of

r wave ! hvv mwu nut mil uTQr taw country.
?. --soldera at all the foundries have re- -

-- it A tn work on thaaa nttarna. Thla mum.'". T....mi....i. -.j
BT! .7 " " fjKu rruoiveu
jjv . sow a. way etu- - wgi ana we men KJia

".--, xbbu uem. upon reiuting tnem me
T -- -I wars told "thea-- nr nnnn" All Ihnnun
.'t'fopped their toola and left the foundry. The

tm tin aa .t a..,p - a ui wim uu tun
ni a wan u icouug uiim iw

' rtvwft musatemeat and the men. About
Vt woolden were at work mis morning.
',' IVklllifcn itMartntMhi ab a.f SKll.ff bnut

Xtarlag the month of March the voluntary
'viww aepartment or toe Fenuayiranla rail--

iwvma paia ine louowing ....amount or Denents
- - - -

&a . VI.KVJW vi imiHuuw IITIUK UvrBW UDB
Kl5j,aHaOi benefit, 11,000; beneflta received from

- Vt .- - fl'MIA. W.l.
iMlvadfrom slckneaa, IB employes, 1 17a 40.

':..;. Knai Denenis paia ror neatb, iicknets
(MMeident amounted to 11,410 W.

r-- An Old per.

a'-r- . nmio.1 hiz naa in nia poaseaaion a
;Jti . . ih .- -.. kt- - . . .t..- w mm ..f.f, wui a uuijr ui lue

P'i )7Wr CoMnfy Octette, printed In Kingston,
.y. vHcsr county, snow York, on January 4th,

K$'IaXni The paper la very unique and inter- -

..Mtlfiar Ti la fntfw n. llh n... .nl
Pjy.nmns to the page. It contains some

ri ronign news, received on me arrival

W

a --uiu, woicn is aooui iwo montns
inentsft?- - aid. A number et Interesting ad veSJji'- - I .. .t . . -hw- - h .B.n.i .. .n ...n..Jw-- w . -- ... .uua

leay- - tM number being
I

page, among
offering a negro wench
and uurd pages are

feaavllT leaded in mourning for Waablnstnn.
Hi acoonnt of bis death and1 burial betnict' wtatad on these rages. The paper also con- -

," shbs sn accouni oi we aoings oi ine Ameri- -
fKjl il rTnmrrM Hllvlniv Ihn aHm1nlal.tlni a!
f t.l. a..- - n.k. - ..

tfuuu aubiud. iin panjr waa iuuuu nuiuug
the effeota of Mrs. Abigail Dean, an aged lady,
who died a few months ago.

tta at airs. Stinllz.
Mr& Isaae Rbultc, living in Washington

borouub, died at her home on Monday morn-
ing alter an Illness of three weeks from
aathmt; Mm Sbultc waa In her G7th year
and was very well known here. For years
she was s regular attendant at tbe market".

.i'The funeral will take place on Wednesdav
V HUWHlno m in nulMbWAMM 1 V ..W.

Town Note.,
&? vompany v win ceiem-ai- ue tentn snnl- -

r reraary of their organization this erenlmr
vy la their armory Dy a banquet and speesh- -

,7''
...r .

aeg. iuncan, uoamoeraDurg, and Jonn
Orav. Qreensburir. fish commissioners, are In

They will look at tbe new fish- -iay in tbe dam.
itik Joseph Aldinser was dltrslnk in his ssrden

it. .! tftmit ., nlil a lrv.aaiM.wiuu m iiuaiwi autu "a'vi wiuau ill
JSVt,

V-- A congregational meeting was held lut
vsntng in tbe United Brethren church to

approve tbe sale of tbe old church properly.
t The trustees made the sale and tbe eonnrega- -

1 ttom ratified their action. The new church
gf; la expected to be dedicated by June th.

Rfw .
MM. AJIOH MT TMKTiriMf.

--- . ... .r.v --tut nm mow m mai aiumnua hi.iki' Ufa la 1881.
fj, Tfcs trial of Jacob P. Angney for shootingg' Wllmot with Intent to kill, at a room in Ht

BJtaro's hotel, in the autumn of 1682, was re- -

mx snmea nerore juage Montgomery in tbe I

Ltsrtmlnal court at Washington, Monday, Alter ,
P&S- - a Buuimi oi otner witnesses lor ine de- -

X? fa-r- a hart tnnMflnrl Kf. an-i- a .. II.
Ma witness for himself, and belnsr sworn.

K"Vf arava his statement of ih ahnntin. Ha .i.ifcfe' altar be, Wilmot and Tumbuli bad gotten
Bm. -- ItitA th rmtii at Hr l.-- i. i.a Ar.. ..

4, punch, as he hsd called for plain wbitky.
Wilmot said, ' You take tbe drink," aud be

RfjK then replied, 'I will not take the drink,"ay sad set tbe glass on tbe window-sill- . There
WA was some sltercatlon between witness and
t&r Wilmot about tbe possession or a letter.
fA'i Turn bull walked up tbe room and then
pow-ae- u uown agaiu several times, always
; jjib law luwaru- - winess,ana u is eye

pv Bxeaon wuneeaesana tvnmot. uurlng ttewwi, iiuiui ain : wnai are you itoinslaA.llh.ha l.iu. -- l 11ri- t- -- .it.... .'"--. l1?lij ff iiur acvpiltxi iua. ne.. . xatsnaed to brim- - a lihai air Thu-Mr- it.

ifs? yilmot cried out. "You , you will not
'. .'b' aavs chance." uiui ii. hi. -.-i-.
Ilw ?nTnb2...u-!- n eme fofard saying, "KillEf ",n u"r-- . WilL" Witness flred

S- - r1" umV "i wilmot and TurnbulL Then
fevfr 7 ..'" uy lurnoiui; they telL and

3-- aw ... iui uine as thevIS trara tosether on the floor.
Judge Montgomery.-- "! understand theJvr,,sjfttneaa to say that of four shot tired onlv

k7aaias.onvwaa invoiunury." The wltnmu
f aaswered in tbe stUrmative and rmntin,,ui .
0Tarnbull left tbe room first and witness sotoatofitaasoonas possible and then r.nijm adjacent hotel and asked tbe clerk to sendiJar aa officer. He did so and witness save

to Lieut, Kellv." Hefnrnti,.,.,-- ..

ffAngney'a examination tbecourt adjourned
HIS- Ji

Death of Jacob Karma,
,Tasob Bamm, tba well known milk mam

--MB lived on tbe Kellv farm, nart of which
wln tha northeastern part of tbe city, died

gwiardsy afternoon, having been sick about
axwawa ueceasea as 70 years 01 age. ue

'water la Wurtemburg, and came to this
aatry Myaarsago, Hs lived on the Kelly

1MB for tha past eighteen years, and during
.' greater part of that Ume had a milk route

olty. Twloe during tha past few years
pa Mania wagon broken and made narrow

from being killed by tba railroad
af Ha leaves a family of two daughters

mi one son, all of whom are married.

la LI-- aa atn- - Bk--4
,j a mm atuuraay aiteraoon's proceedings of

Babliahad on llmd.- -. it -... ...,.,
m j wI Ika Ikaaaa of John W. Btsnffer, of Col-M- a.

was refused. Mr. Htantrar. n.w.n..
Mtbtaa revoked.
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TIM new Board of Health organised on
Monday evening. The members present

ra: iiugn tu ruitoB. Dr. John Lever- -

good, Michael K. Btelgerwalt, I. W. Leldlgh
and William Wldmyer. Oa motion of Mr.
ruiion.ur. Levergood was elected president.
As the old secretary, Dr. Brown, is preparing
to remove to Philadelphia, Dr. George B.
Rohrer was elected his suocessor. Dr. llyua
waa unanimously elected health commit
aioner,

The health commissioner presented hi an
nual report, which shows that lu thoyear
ending April 'i" there have been 2.11 com-
plaints received by him of nuisances, all of
Which have been abated.

Dr. Levergood offered a resolution which
was unanimously adopted, thanking Dr. C. U.
Brown for tbe able and efficient manner iu
Which be has discharged bis duties as secro
taryof tbe board, and expressing apprtcla
Hon or tbe fact that it loses In hi in "a zealous
and faithful officer as well as an accomplished
physician."

Hereafter the board will meet on the last
Friday of each month, and tbe health com.
misslonor was Instructed to abate all nuis-
ances promptly.

a
The SlrMt Commit!.

A meeting of thestreet committee was held
In select council chamber lust evening and all
of the members but three were present.

John B. Warfel was given permission to
pave the gutter and part or tbe street In front of
bis residence on North Duke street with as-
phalt blocks, without cost to the city, the
work to be done under the supervision oi
tbe street committee.

The clerk was directed to alvertUa for
such material as the city may need during
me ensuing year.

The committee agreed to meet at tbe
mayor's oOlce on Tuesday, May SJ, at halt
past one o'clock in the alternoon to go over
part of tbe route of the new street railway In
the northern part of tbe city to determine
upon making some necessary change, lu tbe
grade of streets, Ac.

Tbe clerk was ordered to Insert lu the
dally papers Imformlng the people where
ashes. c., may be dumped, lu no cao will
persons be allowed to deposit such articles as
tinware, brush or any other rubbish of that
kind under a penalty.

A Narrow Htcajie.
This morning an old Italian woman made

a narrow escape from being killed by the
cars et the Pennsylvania railroad. Shortly
before S o'clock she and another woman, each
of whom had a basket of cold vltuals, were
standing close to the railroad track on the
south side of Bltzer's cigar store engaged In
conversation. A freight train approached
from tbe east and It appears that the Italian
woman did not move sufUciently far away
irom the track. She was Btruck by the
bumper of the engine and thrown over. Her
face was Bllghtly scratched by the tumble but
her injuries were of no consequeuce what
ever. Tbe provistous which she carried in
tbe basket were scattered in etery direction.

Lott.n Granted tyj the Kegttt.r.
The following letters were granted by the

register of wills for the week ending Tues-
day, April 20 :

Administration. John B Becker, de-
ceased, late of Kipho township ; Ilenry N.
Becker, Mt Joy towuahlp, Siiuuul N.
Becker, rUpho, administrators.

Harry Kannels, deceased, late of hUrl town
ship ; Levi Reynolds, city, administrator.

Henry Short, deceased, late of Lancaster
citv ; Elizabeth Short, city, administrator.

Kancv Frey, deceased, late of Hapho town
ship j Daniel W. Frey and George W. Frey
Raphe, administrators.

Mary A. Bartholomew, rttvcagAt), late of
Lincaster city; John A. I'jAer, city, ad
minlBtrHtor.

TuUs)' Funrrala.
The funeral of Mrs. E iz Kerfoot took

place Irom her residence, No. 3i0 North
Queen street, this afternoon. The body was
taken to tbe Duke Street M. E. church,
where services were conducted by Bev. J. T.
R. Gray. The interment wa made at Wood-
ward HI1L" The s were Lewis
Haldy, B. V. Shenk, Henry Hhubert, W. H.
Bateman, D. P. Bltner and It. M Morrow.
The carriers were OMcers Cruie.r, Stortn-felt- r,

Welch and Koerich, et the city police
force.

This afternoon Mrs. Catherine Uouobue
was burled from the residence et John
Doyle, No. 222 North Dnke street. Dr.

conducted the service, and the Inter
ment was made at St. Mary's cemetery.

Arranging for Memorial Vj
The Joint committee of tbe lo?al posts of the

Grand Army met at Alderman Burr's oflice
on Monday evening

It was decided to visit tbe Woodward Hill
and Lancaster cemeteries and hold services
in both on Memorial Day. AH organizations
et tbe city are invited to participate in the
parade, and a special invitation was extended
to tbe Reynolds Rifles to act as escort on tba
occasion.

Rev. J. R. T. Gray ban been selected to
preach the Memorial Day sermon, on the
Sunday nearest that day which will be on
Sanday, May 20th.

Again --.rr'.ieil.
Christian S. Nlssley, was arretted In this

city yesterday by Special Otticer Burns, on
the cbarge of surety of the peace, preferred by
his brother, John S. Nlssley. The Iattr says
that accused threatened to knock his head olT.
Alderman Deen committed him for a hear-
ing. Tbe man has not been lu his right mind
for some time on account et bDHinKmirmihina
He has been arrested several times on com-
plaint of bis relatives, but he always managed
to get out of the difficulties. Some effort
may now be made to bavo htm put in a place
of safety.

Death of a l'roiulueut Tobirco Man.
Marcus L Fischer, who Is well known In

Lancaster, died suddenly In New York on
Sunday. He was at the barber shop In the
morning and breathed his last Boon after re
turning home. Deceased was a member of
tbe firm of llasch it Fischer, dealers In leaf
tobacco, who have a warehouse In this city.
Mr. Fischer spent some time lu Lancaster
this winter. His funeral took place this morn-
ing and waa largely attended, as ho was a
member of numerous societies.

Uli riritelli lllrinili- -.

Wm. J. Garvin, of 430 East Strawberry
street, paused bis llftleth birthday yesterday
and a number et bis friends took advantage
of tbe occasion to surprise him by a hit of
congratulations In the evening. Tae callers
presented Mr. Garvin with a handsome gold-heade-

cane. Although greatly surprised
he returned his thanks In some appropriate
remarks, and the party separated with wishes

-- , --uaujr iiuuro yuan. 10 mo noil.

For a (letter Water 8upl-- .

Ujdraullo Engineer Darrath arrived inthis olty this mornlDg and was met by tbecouncils committee on sewage and Improved
T ?IJl3?' "ttwposed et Mayor Morton,A Evsu., wilium K Beard, JohnH. Bauu.gardner, Jeremiah Rohrer, GeorgeM. Borgerand William Riddle. They visitedseveral points on the Conestoga creek andRanck'a mill and will make their report tothe next meeting of councils.

Fan. rat el Oen, Cameron' Hitter,
Mrs. Catherine Cameron Bobbs, slater or

Hon. Simon Cameron, who died recently in
Indianapolis, was buried In Harrlsburg on
Monday, Tbe funeral was largely attended.
Mrs. Bobbs resided at Mlddletown and In
fTarrlaburfr and removed taTniilanan-.- ! I.
thirty years ago. Her husband, who died
several years ago, was connected with tbe
surgical stiff of the United States army dur-
ing the war,

m

Daatb of Mr. L. M. Hardy's Father.
Tbe many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lucius

M. Hardy will be pained to learn et tbe
death of Mrs. Hardy's father, Dr. Jacob
Sickle Philip, of CatakilL N. Y, Mrs.
Hardy was summoned to her father's bed
side soma weeks ago, and bis death Is a
hsppy release from great and prolonged suf--1

faring. K was In his ttd year. '

A WOMAN'S FIGHT FOR LIFE.

itlitlkiD Kt HMH !- - MViBAHtt

Us Strike, tier With a Uatthet. lint U I'ra--

veotedbr.Nellhtrar.rrom Hilling lt.r-l- l.
Then Merure. a Carting Knife and

tot. ttU Throat From Kar to Ear.

Cincinnati, April IM lleury lielle, aged
31, of illil Sycamore street, committed suicide
at 5 o'clock this morning after making a des-

perate attempt on bis wife's life, lielle and
his wife were in bed, the woman sleeping
soundly when lielle sprang up with a wild
shriek, seized a hatchet which be had
secreted for the purpose, and struck a savage
blow at his wife, who , by this time, fully
aroued. The blow waa a glancing one, and
the woman seized the hatchet and began
righting for Hie, Her screams meanwhile
awakened the neighborhood, and to this the
unfortunate womau owes her Ufa Her hus-
band had wrested the hatchet from her aud
dealt her a frightful blow on tbe head laying
open the scalp, almost fracturlngtheskull. She
fell to the lloor stunned and lielle was bend-
ing over her prostrated body to finish tbe
bloody work when neighbors broke in tbe
door, lielle tied Into the dining room and
selrlng a huge carving knife, rushed through
Into another rootn, shouting that he would
kill the entire fasslly. Seeing that his cap-

ture was inevitable, lielle suddenly drew
the carving kn lie across his throat, severing
It from ear to ear. He fell to tbe floor and
died In a few minutes. Mrs. lielle may pos-

sibly reenter.
The saddest feature of the affair Is that Mrs.

lielle Is enclento and the shock has precipi-
tated a premature child-birth- . Mr. lielle
wasa shipping clerk in the otllce et the Big
Four rallrotd company. He bad long been
troubled mentally, and was undoubtedly In-

sane when he awoke this morning. Deceased
Is a son of B. Uelle,a wealthy and well-know- n

business man of this city and bad been mar-
ried six years and had two children.

To Organize the Cblertaln'. League.
Andrew J. Baker, Great Incahonee of the

Red Men of tbe United States, arrived in
Lancaster this afternoou. Thomas K. Don-

nelly, past great sachem, and Robert P. Mor-

ton, great senior sagamore, will be here this
evening. They come to Lancaster to institute
tbo Chieftain's League of Red Men, and the
meeting will be held In the wigwam over
Fultou opera house.

Libel Salt Against an Editor
Henry Fryslnger, editor of the Chester

Dtmocrat, was arrested Monday on a capla-charg- ed

by William Gibson with slander.
Gibson was an applicant for a position in tbe
Chester postolUce, and asked Mr. Fryslnger
to sign his petition. The editor relused on
the ground that the applicant used Intoxl
cants, and after a few words the men parted.
Mr. Frysinger Informed Postmaster Asbmead
of bis action, and Gibson lost tbe chance of
appointment, whereupon be instituted suit
for slander. The Democrat's editor furnished
security in ..,500, Colonel Dyer, president et
the Cnester National bank, going on his
bond.

The Cost of K llllnc J ombo.
It is stated that the terms on which Barnum,

Bailey A Hutchinson withdrew their suit
lor J I On. 000 against the Grand Trunk railway
ter the lots of 1 be elephant Jumbo, are that
the Grand Trunk people agreed to pay K.OUO
in casu 10 .Mr. narnum a nrm anu naui me
eighty circus cars over Its rails free during
the coming season. Ibis Is virtually a settle
ment forsboattlO.OOO, as li.rnum's expenses
on tue same railway last year were M,b00.

XKW BXOME-nM- W BOOVM.

John F. Helnltsh Change HI But-Enlar- ged

O.oarter-Xe- w faint, Ollr, Varnish. 4c.
Jobn F. Heinitsh has removed his stock of

paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, glass,
,Vc, from No. 39 East Orange street to No.
115 and 117 North Queen street. Before
moving Into bis new store Mr. Heinitsh had
the Interior entirely remodeled and fitted up
especially for his business. New floors, new
counters, new shelving and a cosy new
aounting room were added. Tbe capacity
of the store room and basement are about
four times as great as those et his old stand,
and he has tilled every available fool of
the new stand with the largest stock of
paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, glas
and other articles in his line that
have ever before been gathered under
one roof in Lancaster ; and every-
thing around tbe pUoe is new and of
tbe best quality. Mr. Heinitsh la a push-
ing young business man and carries on his
trauo in a Dusiness-uk- e way, that bai wou
for him a large patronage. Iu his
new and more commodious quarters
and with his largely Increased stock
of goods, be will be better able than
ever before to respond to tbe wants of tbe
public His advertisement will be found In
another column. Like a sensible business
man, as he Is, he knows the value of the

as an advertising medium.

Com On and AIL
This Is their last wcuk, and every pair of their

bosu and ihoes nm it go. Don't fall to visit this
great sals, as they are slaughtering price. In all
grades of boots and shoes at the great bankrupt
boot and shoe .ale. No. 3 North Queen street,
next door to tbe poitofflio.

umatuu.
Ki.M April i J 67. In Lancaster, fa., Jacob

Kamtn, In the 711 year of hi age.
The relatives and friends, alsoTcutonla Lodge,

No. IU, K. of P., are Invited to attend the
funeral from tbe residence of hla son. Jacob )'.
Kamm, No. iM East Frederick street, on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lan-
caster cemetery.

Uoso.H.-- ln Strashurg. on the 24th Inst., li. II.
Gonder, r , tn the Ttlh year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend tbe funeral from
his late Strasburg, on Wednesday
afternoon at i o'clock. Services at the house.

IlKCB.KSR.-Taei3- ay, April 26, 16B7. tn Landls-vlli-

Lancaster county, runnle B., only duugb-o- f
M. N. and Mary A. lirutmser.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral on
Thursday. SSth Inst, at 2X o'clock p.m., at Kauff-man'- s

church, near Manhelm, with-
out further notice. 2td

FHiLir-- In Catsklll, N. 1, April 25th, Jacob
Slckle.a .'tulip. M. D , latbor (if Mrs Lucius M.Hardy, lu the Ml year et his ago.

ntAKfiars.
aw xora taaraai.

Nsw Yoaa, AprU 26. Flour market steady :
Fine, 12 CQi 00; superfine, 12 7003 83,
good to choice extra Western, 13 70QS uu ; good
to fancy extra auite.ts 7uQ ou ; common to Koedextra Western, naoott--V

Wheat-- Ma 1 ued State, 97ci No. 2 da5ic i No. 2 Ilea, Winter, May, BIJo j J une, 8o.July. 03Xci receipts, Jf.ooo bus i shlpmenu.
'JI.BU4.

Lorn No. S mixed rash, S0c i May. 49s : doJune. isyte : tluly.Uig; recelpU, B.23U bus:shipment.. 29,So
ihu No. l White State, S8X39ci No. 2 do.Slc, No. 2 Mixed April, SIWc; May, UU"; June,

M'.a ; recelpu, te.oou bu. t shlpmenu.uye aull i Western, S&SJoo i sute, B7H0DW.llarley nominal.
Pork dull) new mess, 115 00; old mess, US oo

01A25
Lard May, 1743; June, 17 Wj July, I75L
Molasses dull ut l9ia for boiling stock.Tnrpentlne Arm at MMa
Hoafn dull .trained to gona,tl 17kl 20.
fetroleum dull t Ueflnea. In oases, bhfo.
FrelghUdull; grain to Leltb, 2".
liutuir dull i Wtwtorn creamery. Joaitc :

JginiBJ,jry, i state dairy, halt irkln
LhDt--ui dull; WesUrn Flat, UailWot good to

Kg. stead ( atate, ISJ40 1 Western. ISc.

Tallow dull 1 pniuo 3!ic.Ulce nominal 1 Carollni coed. UUUitCoBse Arm i fair cargo?-- , leJiS

Obleago Prodaea atarkM.uaiuieo,
Wheat-M- .V

April
SMS'
a),

,
1

XuSe. s"lc , J u"y?
Corn May, .i , June, 4oJj0 , jrV-- T',?0,

I.ard May, (71H;.Tuno,
w-h-

ort 7 a t" Jiwi?Sr,Iii,l
avostae

jjy-.-Prt-.M-
Hoi May,8let Jun 83Jio;

rieTj-ulyc-
0' " 8M, J"'

.M"ur,4prU Wl M", "l Jnns,.ojJuly, WWo
Pork-Ap- ril, ao 50 1 May. S90 75 1 June, 190 7Jn 05 1 May, IT Oft; JunS,

.1 iuiwniiw,iai
Jaly.nW.

raitAMmrta, AtxuU flour mark s'etftyt
i,DUDariwis t Minnesota nanra, .i -i su 1

MnnsTiaaniarawuiT, sa rev. 80 1 Western do,
WTamitax Patanta. a. Ma tin.

Ke flour steaay, a. 7Mtl fo.
Wheat - pru, .TJiat May, WKctJuna,

WVfo. i July.Stn.
Oorn-ap- rtl, 7Xc,t May, 4TMc Jons, 7cJuly.tV.
(ata april, STifc; May, 7XM June, I7XC

July, S"Hc

(Hata aaa rraswinoA
Furnished by 8. K. Tundt, Broker,

CRhuao, April , I o'clock p. in.
nneaw torn, v .is-- rnra, ura,

April SUM ....
May .." H mi .... 7 07
June ..M 4X tfi) .... 7.17
July ..Ml. 4Mj ?J4 .... 7 '
August.... . Si -- ' js;
Keptember. ..8t,' s
December.

KecelpU Car Lota.
Winter Wheat.. ...
Spring Wheat...
Corn ... lai
Oat VI
Kya
Barley ,...,
OU city.

CradsUU
Head!

Receipts Iton.!
Closing Prtces- -1 o'clock p. m.

Cheat, Corn. Data. Pork. lArd.
AptU lU 27H 20.50 7fmt 7 07
Jnne tJi ffli 2o!ts 7 n
July Z'i .... 7 SI
August.... 7MSeptember .Si'l
Dt'cemher .S

OU aty.
Crude UU (H

Ur Stock Marks.
Caic-e- o, April 2J. The Drown' Journal re-

ports : Cattle llecelpts, 9.IMD bead : shipment.
JX: market heavy; shipping .teen, WO to
l.vos., a 4 li IS; .tockers and feeders, H n)

4 20 s row, bulls andmtxed. r:4U0; bulk,
r.'.ia3 13 ; Texai catUe, tl 7504 4a

tlotrslieoelpta, 1S.MU heao 1 shipment. 4,000
head ; market strong and 4IIOo higher ;
rough and mixed. K,io40t packing and S

KJ 61; light. M 7d)&; .ktr.S3CO04 its.
Sheep Kecelpu, 3.UO head! shlpmenu,

l.rtU; market strong: natives. IS SO4 W;
Weetern, 14 4(l 7) 1 shorn, gj 01HJ3 W) ; lambs,
at 4005 50,

kist Libsstt. CatUe - Receipts, 91 J head ;
shipments. Hi 1 market active ; prime. (AO
5i5; filr to good, 14 TdS SJ ; commoa, S4 Hj
4 90; shlpmenu to New .ork, 5 cars.

Hog tteeelpu, 5.SUJ head; --JUpmenU 000
bead : market mtr : Philadelphia, IB 90 w .
Yorkers, tt !Qi 6i ; common to light, IS ao 40;
plea HTJpsat; shlpmenu to Mew York, U cars

Shwp-Uecelp- Ls, J,0 head; shlpmenu, 3,4ii;
market steady ; prime. 14 0004 S) ; lair to good:
W 9003 75 . common, II 5002 5U ; lambs, 13 300
5UJ; wool sheep not wanted.

74w Vara Stocks.
Maw Toaa. April , 1J0 p. tn. Money loaned

atSXpercenL Exchange steady, II 8704 ft)
Qovernmenu steady. Currency s's.11 & bid; I's
Coup, II 2tX bid 1 4H's do, U 10H bid.

The stock market opened weak and heavy,
and on sel Ing by some foreign holders prices
declined ViO IS percent. Further declines of
M to Ji per cent, were recorded by midday. The
weakness et toe market was attributed to fear,
et a general selling of American securities by
foreign haulers, reiultlng irom complications
between France and Uermany.

Stock ant eta.
Quotations by tleod, McUrann Ca, bankersLancaster, Pa.

nsw Tout tun. 11 a. a. llw. tr.a.Canada Pacific J X
C.C.C.AI
Colorado Coal tl1. 4
Central Pac 4.Canada Son them 61
Chi. St. L. a Pgh .... a4Den. A ilia U St St 30
Del.L. W is; 7Vi 13"
krte n2 34 MJ
krle, mat : .... 1014J
Jer. C elU St 79 H
K-- T J.--s 3- 31.'.
Lou. AN K7H 67 t
L. shore 95V 96 MH
Mich. On 90
Hock Valley 3tU 31 3HMissouri Pacific li-- v 108 107!
M. P Mt 28'f WiN. P. Prel e:wj 61 eiK
N. West, How l- -.i 11(4.
N.Y.C U.S. 112:. 11. n
Bast Tennessee C ltHOmaha 5I! 51Vi HOregon Transportation .... MS 34 94
OntmloiW 11 U 1M
PactScMaU SA 55 6Wi
Ulchmond Terminal tow 39'. 3CJ,su Panl eiS HIS 91
Tex. Pac im? 30lJ 3UX
Union Pac C2K 612 6lH
WabaahCom 10 w2 ao
Wabaah Pref iV' 3IH 31W
Waatern U 77
West Shore Bonds !. &
Maw Kngland 67W 5T 67Ji

iist.
Leh. Val MH
B.. N. y.APhll 10.Pa. UK- - tkx 69J,' 5W

--teadlng............. i2 22 ib 2l2
Leh. Nav '." 50',
Hestonv. Pas.
P. ""
.V. cent ::::
Peoples Pass
Jtag. Uen'ls. '.".'. uu"
tru .........,.,.. -- ., f3i UK cu.
PhUa. TracUon teJi

POLITICAL.

CIOB COUNTY COMMISSIONKB,
Ht.VUY DKACIIBAK,

et Lancaster City. Subject to the decision oi
the Democratic convention marattdAw
piOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J.W.KILLY,
of Marietta, Pa. Subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention. Your Influence solic-
ited. m30-tfa-

P K COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SIMON L. BRANDT (Farmer),

Of East Donegal township. Subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Convention,lour in nuence respect tally solid ted. .

ml2-tfda-

F:R COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

SOLOMON ZBAMKB,
Of West Bempfleld township. Subject to tbe

Decision of the Democratic Convention.
marD-lfdA-

F R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
JACOB W. LKBKB,

Of Kphrata township. Subject to Democratic
rules. marlt-tldft- w

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
A. Z.ItlNOWALT,

Grocer, First Ward, City. Subject to Deroo-cra'-l- c

rules.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request et many friends I announce

myself as a candidate forcounty Commissioner,
hublect to the decision of tbe DemocraticCounty Convention. Your Influence respect-
fully solicited. HKNUYF. HAKTMSN.

mist Id Aw Kast Lampeter Township.

FlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER- -

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Leacock township. I announce my
self as a candidate) for county commissionersubject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence respect-
fully solicited. Was a candidate for County
commissioner before- the last convention, and atthe request of my friend, withdrew In favor et
tbe candidate, from the Southern district,

tfdftw kLl UA.-T--

A'B'WAD rKKTJIiKStBXTS,

BAKINO POWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never varies. A 'marvel of

strength and wkoisaomanass. Mora
economical than the ordtnary kinds, anTeaanot
be sold in competition with the mulUtnds of low

mu".n wwni sunn, or paospnats powoars.
SX'L'SlK " 0S- - Co,wall street. Msw York. marnavOAw

HSySli-- u Psrsoas are herebyv,iPsB on any el Ueand SDaedwail Vataiai i i.htr

.Idlanso, ffgMfiBSF
IPMIH Attotsersforlt, V.OaiwUtt'ilUtti

TPULTON OPERA HOUSE.

FULTON OPERA, HOUSE.

One Solid Week
COMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL 25th,

THE SUCCESSFUL DRAMATIC STARS,

" Melville Sisters,"
SUrrOKTEU BY THEBTRONOEST KKPERTOIRE COMPANY EVER ORGANIZED.

ADMISSION, -
tTSEATS

MMW AVrMBtltMMMKtM.

WANTKD-F1V- E COAT MAKERS AT
Apply FHKKUF CIIAUHIC at

F. a TROUT A CO.'S
Employment offl ce, 21 North UuoenSL

(Second floor )

INSTALMENT DEALERS WILL KIND
need. A full Itne of Instal-

ment Uood. told only to the Instalment Tradeby MdrMHlntr
1NSTAI.MKNT DKALKKS SUl-Pl.- CO..

Krle, ra.

WANTED-ClOARMAKE-
Ry.

Hood Clgarmaker. Also sev
eral good Tobacco strippers. Apply at

Till ".'1L.U. " CltiAK raCTUHY,
It No. S North (jueen St.

WANTKD-TUK- KE GENERAL UOUHK
and two Cook. Apply titKKOr CIIAKUK, at

F. It. TKOUT A CO
luployment Oflice, 21 N.VJuoen St.

(Second floor.)

ENULETHEE STOCK l'ARM.

Standard Bred Stallions lu Service.
STOKM KINO (.161) SU0.0O

Kccoid, 4 .years, . 17

HI UKNRY (Mil) two 00

Mr Seud for Now Catalogue.
DA.VLU. RNULk,

Marietta, l'a.

OSTON STORE.B

Stamm Bros. & Co.

N08.26&2S North Queen 81.

WE AUK NOW SHOWI.NO A UEAUTltUL
LINK or

NEW SATINES,
(Frenih and American )

At Lot Prices. All New St) les. Not Ono from
Last .ear

NEW SEERSUCKERS,
IN BEWITCHING VARltTT.

THE KXLUBIT IN OUlt LINK or . RIAL
ATrUACiio.si or

Dress Goods
WILL fLKASK YOU IN PKIRE, QUALITY

AID A.sSOttTMENT.

Fifty Pieces WI DK-- ALL SUITING, 40 lnrhef
wide, all wool, 37Ko a yard. You'd pay Soc. a
yard for them and think them cheap.

Twentv-flv- e Pieces All Wool II tltt LINK
STHIPEU UATlsrk. (lutte New, SIKc. a yard.

bee otr New Dress (ioodj an- - you'll be pleated,
for we h tve everything New and Desirable at

LOWEST PRICES.

FIVE HUNDRED PIECE.

Blacks Oaahmares,
Black Henriettas and

Black Dress Silks.
AT EXTRAORDINARY PRICES.

100 Remnants Dress Goods
At 20 per cent. Less thin Former Price .

B0ST0N8T0RE.
4T3tore Open Every Evening. --ga

riRSH et BROTHER.

BURT'S

worn Shield Shirt !

The model from which Burt't d

Shield Shirt Is cut, is the re-

sult of S3 years' ezperlenea by a prac-
tical custom shirt cotter and Utter.
Therefore, all et the difficulty hereto-
fore bad by other makers in securing
a perfect titling garment has been
overcome by our artist hence tha
Improved Bhleld Shirt as now made
by the Rear SniBT McrcTCiiB
Co , is admitted by all who have tried
them to be tbe most perfect lit of any
shirt on sale, and are not even ex-
celled by custom made goods. Tbe
best of material (New York Mills), Is
used in their construction. The
bosoms are made of tbe finest
lln.n, (4,100). The shirt body Is cut to
the form and Is heavily
thus Insuring comfort and ease to the
wearer; and to give these goods
extra strength the 1'attnt placket or
Conffnuou Facing on back and
sleeve has been adopted.

The celebrated improved Shield
Shtrtt are finer, better made, stringer
and mora perfect In every respect,
than the ordinary shield shirt on sale
generally.

Owing to tba great popularity and
demand for these goods, their sale Is
confined to on. leading houie only in
each olty, and can be had elthsrlaun-drie- d

or unlaundrlod at popular
prices.

lirsh & Brother,
ONI FBIOB

IMROHANT TAILOR9,
--AND-

fflothiers and Furniiliers,
cea. aoBim Qum . ax aw b

wV aaaaB HSftVvawVBaBHl SaTflM

urn.

I

CAN BE SKUl'KED WITHOUT EXTRA

QARI'ETS, OIL CLOTHS, KU08.

OIL

CARPETS,

CLOTHS, Carpets,
RUGS.

CARPETS, Oil
OIL CLOTH",

RUUB.

CARPKTS,

OIL CLOTHS,

HUOS. Rugs.
Upwards of 80 Pieces Rag Oarpet to Select From.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next to Door to the Court House, Lanoastor, Pa.

yAUM'S CORNER.

ZAHM'S CORNER,
LANCASTER, PA.

Reopened under Its Old Uanagtimenl with a Nice Assorted Stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE AND JEWELRY.

l.,Tffi r now the
jt?"'fiCIAtTnt h"1' " """" ," &,,l'r 1'late, rrKl '' oirrromour tale, uhith ue

apr.l lind

--VI? II" AD VL'KTISKXKXTS.

TWENTY-FIV- CENTS WILL Ill'Y A
I.iicllr' Totlet Powder, standard

make, aud a Metal I'ulTUnt Call and eiamlne,
at HURLEY'S DKUW aluKa,

m We.t KtngStroeL

FOR A I'INEK AND HET$1,000 1LR CHAMPAGNE THAN
Due de Monteballo

AT ROIIRER'S LIQUOR STORE,
Ho. --. Centra Siuaro, Lancaster, Pa.

nriLLiAMSon a rosTER.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

& FOSTER.

DON'T LINGER,
-B- UT-

Buy Your Spring Suits Now.

Because there Is a larger variety to .elect
from than there will be later tn the season

Cent's Light Weight Overcoats, Btlk Finished,
i 00 to 1- -3 ea.
Young dent's Graduating frock Suits, 13) 00

and tat.OO.
Dress Sack Suits, 111 00, 115 00, 118.0).
Gent's I Ine kllk lists. Spring Bhapc, II oo and

15 00.
Light Colored Stiff rail Derby., 11.73, not),

U.W.
8 ray, Tan and London Sinoko Colored Pocket

Hats, 60c, 73c., $1 10.
Boys' and Children's Cloth Hals with Btltchod

Brims. 500.750, 11.00.
Boys' and Children's Wool relt Hats, Stitched

Brims, 35c

The Latest Arrival,
oo cases or

DRESS STRAV HATS.

In addition to a very large assortment of
Oent's furnishings we make special mention of
an Extra Balbrlggan Undershirt for tientr, Long
or Short Sleeves, 25c. Something better In
Spring Weight, Half a Dollar.

The Latest Sensation In Light Colored Silk
Neckwear, ?c. and 23c.

A Superior Lisle Thread Uese for Gents,
White or Fancy Colors, 25c.

Bicycle Riders' Hose, Barters and Qloves.

SOMETHING NOT EXPECTED

-I- N-

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes.

50 Pairs of Ladles' Kid Button shoes, free tel-
lers, at M 00 1 now marked at II A3.

67 Pairs of Misses' Spring Hoel Kid Shoes, IS.0O
to 12.50.

Pairs of Misses' BpUog Heel Pebble Goat
Bhoes, 12.50 to Itoe.

23 Pairs of Misses' Spring Heel bhoes, 12 00 to
11.25.

43 Pairs et Ladles' Uand-Mad- e French Kid
Button Boots, Common Sense or Opera Toe,
made by one of tba Best Maker, on a late style
model, tUo to M-- .

Ladles' SquaroToa. Bright Finished Curacoa
Id Gaiters, M CO to I2.I9.
TKUUKS, VALISkSAND SATCHELS.

&

32. 84,86 and 88 East King St.,

LAkCASTKR, PA.

AafBtores cloM every evening at soe o'clock,
except Monday and Saturday.

Ol STkft REWARD.VXavPinjr ror any case of Kidney Trou- -

blsT'ltervous DabUtty. Mental and Physical
w-V.--a BUTlifia MkRVK RlTTkaUS

ao. II M. Uth St. fa.Vgmwfa. Mrv-lrMU-

'v-?..- r .."'.
i:,., - ,&Aztikv:,...J,-.nvW-- .,,

a. Jieww

Soli Week !

The

Mattings,

ZAHM'S CORNER,

WILLIAMSON

FURNISHINGS.

WILLIAMSON FOSTER,

One

Cloths,

10 AND 20 CENTS.
CUAROK.

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

SUDS.

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

RUUS.

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTIH,

RUUS.

LANCASTER, PA,

yh' " A n VI:H TISKMKXTH

WANTKD-RELIAU- LK I.OOAL'anT)
snlramen (local prelerrtd), tosell Lubricating Oils. B. r. HfclTltlCII.

spra-tt- d Cleveiaud, Ohio.

ANTED.
loe Salesmen at once on very liberalterms Facilities unsiirpasx-- i.

IIIIOWN HKOTIIKKS.
w Nnrwrymen, Itorhcsler, N. V.

THE LATEST JUST THE TIllNrt
bnklnen purpm ocntch CheviotTronsers. He have them tn twenty differentpatterns. For wo- -r they cannot tie excelled,

i.all and see them. 'A full line ut Scotch CheviotSuitings at moderate prion.
R03kN8TKI.V-.riN- K TAILORING.

No. 37 North Queen Street.

uSB

MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
tanfl SmdReod

ELECTION OK CITV SUPEKINTEN
l hereby lvon that thetrlonrUI convuntlon of tbe Directors of thePublic ."cbools or Lancaster city will txi held In

Common t'ouncll Chnmber on Tuesday even-
ing. May 3d. at 7J0 o'clock, lor the purpnao of
electlntr a city Superintendent for the threesucceeding school j ears and flxtng the amount
of compeiuatlnn tobopatit Mid i nicer, shouldtha convuntlon determine tn elect one.

JOHN I.LVKIMIOOD. President.L.sc.aTtn, April 23.

"pilK-EKV- E VOUK CI.OTHINCI BV
PACKING THKMIN

TAR PAPAR!
Not Sticky but Clean and Nice, and sold by theyard. Camphor and Puro Insect Powder, Ab-
solute security for Seal Skin Coats tssocuredby packing them In TAR RAO 3,

ran st.s at
Cochran's Drug Store.

NO1). 117 A 133 NORTH gUKKN ST.
mnrn lyeodlt l.anctster. Pa.

(CABINET I'HOIOJItAl'US.

Best Pictures for the Money
--AT-

NEW YORK GALLERY.
CABINET PHOTOS., $1.50 Per Doz.

NO. ire NORTH QUKBN 8TKKKT.
apr212wdR

JTlNO 8TKEET TUEATHE.
STONI WKKK.-- f a

C0XIECI.G MONDAY, APRIL 25, 1897.

Metropolitan Specialty Company.

Consisting of

WM. I. BURKE, America's Greatest Hartnonl
caiL

THUS. A. LORD. QILUORK SHTERS.

CONNOR A COLLINS, K. W. UOWK,
and others.

Pit I CITS OF ADMISSION. 10 ft 20CENTH.
a9iatlneet Wednesday and Saturday.

iu tents.

THA AMU vorvKiit. 'BUOUKE IT OUT KOH VOUKSELt" 1

CLARK'S
American Tea, Coffee and Grocery Store,

NO. .6 CKNTKK SQUARE,

Uuy thelrgooda at bottom cash prices, which
not only means lowest bu.lng prices, but abp
discounts on", when paying and selling for cash
enables us to sell our goods as low as any otier
house tn town doing business In the tamewiiy,
and lower than those buying and selling on

Just arrived, another lot of those PretxeletU t
thev are excellent, mil Line of Clean, rresb
MroccrtM. Jo old stoiic at give urmlcefl
rinATMlf VOQUca n ait:viufcjr miiu.wvwip
tm InntM.

maris tfJAw JOHNA.GLAHK.

EW GOODS.N
Nothing Succeeds like Success

Prospering under the pressure of an increas-
ing patronage, daxed with delight over ror suc-
cess, driving tbe w heels of trade overs smooth
and gilded track, opening up this spring's trade
with a blase of triumphant glory, WE HK
THK PIONEERS FOR LOW PRICES and tha
OUIDINUBTAR roil eQU ARK AND HON KIT
DKAL1NQ. No discouraging obstacles In our
path to liupa.e the progress of a live and snap-
ping business. Uuslness mm wonder at our
growing success and deserving pnpulailty. We
show no stale goods at high profit price. We
arelrlenda to the public and !s to high profit
competition. Our aim Is to benefit the people
by eflerlng bargains. Uuyers are always de-
lighted and surprised when tney come to on '
supra and fled Coffees marked U " so--

and XI cents, and last, but not least, Clarke's
famous combination Coffee, only w k, Ousr-antee-

to be MUTTER than S5C Corrre
BOLD IN THIS LIT OR LOUNl'V. Sold only

CLARKE'S
Wholesale and Retail Tea and Coffee Store,

NO.H WK8I KINO BIBBLT.
ralephone ConnecUon. Dowa

evening atToclosk, aictpt Monday and alur.
Oay,


